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Blngleeoplei In wrapper, 6c. Are those that show a very material saving in money. I am offering you just those things. Every Department in my
store show new goods. Some of them will serve to decorate and beautify your home. Every article also combines the

mand which so greatly exceeds the sup-

ply is today for young men stenograph-
ers.

Many of the railroads and other large
corporations . have decided to employ
only male stenographers in the future,
because, as they plainly state: "Our
stenographers are our confideotal
clerks; they soonest learn the business
and it is from their ranks that we wish
to draw for our future managers and
officeis."

a

Let your son learn bookkeeping, if

you can, for he should have a know-

ledge of it when he is made chief clerk
or manager in an office where he will be
over many bookkeepers; let him learn a

good practical (not fancy) penmanship,
for, although the typewriter is fast fak-

ing the place of the pen, he will always
have more or less writing to do, but if

you have his interest at heart, and if you
wish to place in his hands the one
weapon that will most surely and most

quickly bring him remunerative em-

ployment and success, see that he is

taught shorthand and typewriting.
Phonographic World.

element of series in it I am offering choice Wallpaper
Advertising ftatcsl mem

Loowl reading notices, flrstlnsertlon.lOcper
une. Each subsequent Insertion,

Sole Agents for

"W Coffee
Starch, Soda,

Extracts, Teas,

Baking PowrJes, Etc.

L, All communications should be addressed to
i PRESS Athena, Oregon

AT VERY LOW PRICES

The lowest priced good carpet to be found

Best Furniture for the
S Home, the Useful Kind(i

ATHENA. APRIL 3, 190H

SOME PLAIN TALK.

Most goods for the least Money.
lean furnish your home completely, orTHE JCBDAN METHOD

jROSS & WORTIHNGTON, :: Next Door to Post Office.

Dr. David Starr Jordan, in his ad-

dress at the University of California on
Monday, no doubt reflected a growing
public sentiment when he spoke against
the college system which requires men
to study what they do not intend to
use.

The liberalizing of college curriculums

any part of it. I have many surprises
in. store for furniture buyers. Every
corner and every foot of my floor is re
plendant with some new article for your
inspection. An elegant assortment of
Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds, Springs, Mat-

tresses, Sideboards, Extension Tables,
Dining Chairs, Rockers, Couches, Loung-
es, Combination Writing Desks and
Parlor Tables.

CARPETS
sff""3 II fieand the increase of optional studies and it111

An array of Carpets almost bewildering is found in my
carpet department. Such a variety of colorings and patterns
that the question comes to you as you admire them, "Which
is the prettiest?" The carpets I carry are known far and
wide, because they are the products of Standard Mills. Their
names alone are a sufficient guaranty to those who know good
carpets. Every grade at loweBt prices. Ingrains, Tapestry
Brussels, Ragahs, Exministera and Velvets. Standard pro-
ducts, sold at no higher prices than others.

is the place you augtit to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys so many kind

The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Marble-to- p

Bartender there can be seen.

The Weston Leader sums it up tbia

way: "Prosperous merchants mean a

prosperous towo, and a prosperous
town adds to the value of every farm in

its vicinity. It is the direct advantage
of the farmer to build up the town near-

est his land, and, he cannot do no by

patronizing traveling fakirs, who are

here today, another place tomorrow,

pay no taxes, buy nothing from the

farmer, do nothing toward local devel-

opment. Just now an itinerant grocery

outfit is 'working the Athena neighbor-

hood in the interests of some eastern

concern. Its expenses are high and it
must make a profit. For a 'bait' it may
undersell the local grocer on certain

articles, but only with a view to corres-

ponding profits on something else. As

a whole the farmer can do just as well,
or better, by patronizing the home

tradesman, who is always present to
back the goods he soils in price and

quality, and is not in another country or

state should a swindle be detected.

Athena, Weston, Adams and Helix

grocers have organized to beat the in

A Genuine Treat for.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
P. II. TIEDEMAN, Propritor.North Side Main Street,

Lovers of Good Things
m mm

In House Furnishings. Style an finish
uneaqualed. You are winner on every
point by securing your Home Furnish
ings of me. You have variety to select
from. You get quality that you can de-

pend upon and you pay just enough to
guarantee first class home furnishings.
I invite you to visit my store,

...... ."'M. J. BAGLEY

courses have been in line with this
thought. Perhaps the advance ha& not
been a rapid as Dr. Jordan would like
to see, but it is certain that in the larger
and more progressive institutions the
tendency is to allow the student to fol-

low his bent and not to force him to
delve in studies for which he has no lik-

ing and which he knows he can put to
little practical use when he starts out in
the world to earp a living.

There are comparatively few institu-
tions which now adhere to the old idea
that a college man cannot consider him-

self educated unless he has had Greek
and Latin rammed into him throughout
the course end has given term after
term to higher mathematics. The clas-

sics are not now regarded so essential to
a liberal education, and . the abstruse
sciences have had to give way to those
which are practical and may be used in
everyday life. An education wiiich a
man cannot use is no longer forced upon
him; he is given greater latitude in
choosing those subjects which appeal to
him, and every year colleges are makiog
it easier for him to apply the Jordan
method and study those things which he
intends to use. Spokesman Review.

vaders, and have sent an agent to 'trail'
the wagon and offer duplicate prices on

all the goods the persuasive eastern GroceriesThe Best inS Whether You Wish to 2

Buy or not, Take a Look

WALLPAPER
If you want wallpaper that is truly artistic at moderate

prices, come to my store. The new patterns are more attrac-

tive than usual, and the prices are bo reasonable as to put
them within the reach of all. The new designs are beauties.

Any one of them will add to the beauty of your home. The

cheap papers are good. The good papers are cheap. Good
kitchen paper, 10 cents per double roll; fine bedroom paper
15 cents. Elegant parlor paper, 25 to 40 cents per double roll

dealer attempts to sell. There is no ex

cuse for the farmer who thinks he can

'get things cheaper' by trading with an and
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOMEeastern house that will never benefit

him a particle in exchange. If he does
listen to the siren song of the traveling General MerchandiseAthena. Oregon.Miller the Rustler,. . Ml 1 - t 1 . .
tout, it wiu oe Decause ue is too low

browed and too narrow between the eyes
to appreciate his own interests. 'Help
those who help you' is a motto that G I TY BAKERYreads well in this instance." uss sit IDon't G Morris Bldg.,

'

Athena, OregonThe story that Mr. Morgan is going to

buy up all the Cuban railroad systems
is not at 'all improbable. He has the
necessary money and the buying habit.

INDIGESTION
is the cause of more discomfort than any
other ailment. If you cat the things
that you want, and that are good for
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di-

gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable sympt-
oms. You can safely eat anything, at
any time, if you take one of those tab-
lets afterward. Sold by all druggists
under a positive guarantee. 25 cts.
Money refunded if you are not satisfied.
Write to us for a free sample. W. II.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. ,

Q)Q)!)!)Q)G)!)!)S)3)Q)!)

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS

PIES, CAKES, ETC

DAILY
STEEL PENS

but if you are going east write us for our
rates and let us tell you about the service
and accomodations oflered by the Illi ois
Central Railroad. Through Tourist
Cars via the Illinois Central from Pa

The organization of the Athena gun
club will have a tendency to stimulate

field sports, and the enforcement of the
gumo laws in this vicinity.

Ll3cini Coast to Chicago and Cincinnati. Don't fail to write THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 150 Style's F!"d PoUSt"?"
CaM h 111 CtaftlflMMst

Works, C.mdon. W. I. ESTERBRQOK STEEL PEN CPs 26 John St., New York.
HENRY P. SCHILDS. PROPRIETOR- -

NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET
With the Hague tribunal so handy it

would seem as though the Dutch labor
unions might arbitrate their grievances.

I

us about your trip as we are in a position to give you some
valuable information and assistance. 5319 miles of track over
which are operated some of the finest trains in the world.
For particulars regarding freight or passenger rates and service,
call on or address,

J. C. LIDSEY, T. F. & P. A. B.i H. TRUMBULL, Com'l Agent.

142 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE

: Rock Springs & Cumberlandm BAKERY

MONEY TO LOAN

ON FARM LANDS
No Commission. No Charge for Mak-

ing out Papers. Low Kates and Easy
Terms. Address,

BAKER & BAKER,
WALLA WALLA, - WASH.

Ti Cure Constipation Forever
Take Ciisoaretg Cniidy Cathartic lOo or 85

If C C. C. (all to cure, drtiKKtats rofunu mooes.

Shamrock III is pronounced tho most

promising one yet. Another breach of

promise in prospect, probably.

A UKBAT MISTAKE.

everything COAL
FIRSI HSWNSL B3NK OF ETHEHHFor

House Keeping
Purposes

H. 0. Adams, President.
T.J Kirk, P. E. Colburn, 1 Directors b

. K.8. LeGrow.J g
I

$ 50,000 aCAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS, 5,000 Special Rates on Car Lots!
1MOTHERHOOD Proper attention given to collections. Deals In foreign

and domestic exchange.

See our stock before you buy.

Baker & Folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

St., next to FostofSce, Pendleton.

I. M. Kemp, Assistant CashierV. S. Ls GROW, Cashier,

A. M. GILIvIS, Athena, Oregon. S"2
ticiai i9iiiiiS

CHARLES GAY

The grontest ambition of Amer-
ican men and women i to have
homes blcved with children, The
woman afflicted with femalo dis-
ease U constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wifo. No
medicine can restore dead or-

gans, but Wine of Cardui doe
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception; docs prevent
miscarriage; docs restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homos
barren and desolate for years.
Wine of Cardui gives women the
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can get a
dollar bottlo of "Wine of Cardui
from your dealor.

INCORPORATED

Why will fool parents place their sons
in the commercial department of a col-

lege, where they learn bookkeeping,
when there are already ten competent
bookkeepers idle where one is occupying
a good position, or in the penmanship
department, where they learn to make
impossible birds on impossible nes's
and fancy flourishes which no merchant
will have on his books, and when the
best of such "artists" are either starving
or writing cards on the street for pittance

and this ia the very face of the fact
Unit if their boys were placed in the
shorthand department a good paying
position is waiting for and is seeking
every one of them just as soon as he
graduates?

Let them learn all three, if you can

possibly spare the time and money, but
if only one, then by all means let that
one be shorthand and typewriting.

Merchants, doctors, lawyers, authors,
railroad officials, public speakers, manu-

facturers, managers in large firms and

corporations, the whole civilized world
over, now employ stenographers, and
the supply of young men for those

positions is today thirty per cent less
.than the demand!

'

More than that the stenographer is

always the confidential clerk he is
closest to the employer; he it is who
cannot fail to soon learn all about the
business, and he it is who stands the
very best chance of himself becoming
manager and in time, himself the em-

ployer.

The girl stenographer is all right, and
if competent, will have no trouble in

securing a good position, but the de

...Dealers in.

iyif2E"CARDUI

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars

CLUB ROOM IN CONNECTION

...ATHENA LUMBER COMPANY ...
H. H. CURTIS, Manager.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of your patronage. We
. will give you entire Satisfaction.

WE KEEP ON HAKD A LAECE STOCK OF ROSLYN COAL

Eacine Buggies and Carriages
Mitchell Wagons and Oliver Plows

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Hardware Eta Etc

143 Market btreet,
Memphis, Tenn, April It, 1801.

Ia February, ml, I took one botUe of
wine of Cardui and one paokace of
Thedford's Black-Drauit- 1 hdbnmarried fifteen yeare and had nerar
gWen birth to a child until I took Wine
pf Cardui. Now I amiuotherof a fine
bahTflrl which was born March SI, 1901.
The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I
toel as well as any person could feeU
Now tuy home Is happy and I never willbe without Wlae of OarUul in my houseam. Mrs. J. W. a SMITH.

symptoun, ih raie' AWi.tr lin- -
Vi ' "uwj vukiui vuniiwnji

CFFP m YARD. Um STREET. WEST OF RAJLRCAQ. CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SDUG1TE


